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yea? and nays were taken as follow ?

YEAS,
Meffr*. Bailey, Baird, Baldwin, Benton. Blount,Bryan, Cabell, Chrittie, Clopton, Coles,

t.'tabb, Dearborn, Earle, Fiadley, Franklin, Gal-
, ii.u, Gilk-f. le, Giles, Gregg, Greenup, Giove,

' |; ! . is, Hathorn, Hampton, Haneock, Harrifon,
Heitler, Holland, Kitchell, Locke, Li-viiigßon, ivlaclay, Macon, Madison, Milledge,

Mroic, Muhlenberg, New, Nicholas, Orr, Page,piker, Patten, Predon, Richards, Rutherford,
1 Smith, Sprigg, Swanwiek, Tatom, Van Cort-
Li.:dt, Varnum, Vcriable, Winn?s7.NAYS.

Meff.s. Bourn, Bradbury, Buck, Coit, Cooper,
D-'-'t, A. Fodet, D. Fotlc'r, Gilbert, Goodhue,
Gv. Irich, Grifwold, Hartley, H.irper, Hilliioufe,
i imdman, Hfnderlon, S. Lyman, Milbone, Mur-

ri-i 'J, Sedgwick, Sitjrreavt^,.Sherborne, Jer.W. Smith, N. Smith, Swift, Thatcher,
T.iomss, Thompson, Tracy, Van Alen, Wadf-
worth, Williams?36.

' The House then went into a committeeof the
whole on the message, when Mr. Blount, after a
few preliminary observations, moved the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That, it being declared by the second
fy'dion of the second article of the conllitutian,
«? That the Prcfident (hall have power, by and with
the advice and content of the Senate, to make itea-
ties, provided two thirds of the Senate prelfnt ton-
cur, the House <f Reprefentativcs do not claim a-
iiy agency in making treaties ; but that when a
treaty dipulates regulations on'tiny of the fubjeds
submitted by the condittttion to the power of Con-gress, it mud depend for its execution, as to filchStipulations, on a law or laws to be paff_- j by Con-gress, and it is the conllitutional tight and duty of
the House of Reprefentalive?, in all such cases, to
deliberate on the expediency or inexpediency of
carrying such treaty into effed, and to determine
and ad thereon, as in their judgment may be mod
conducive to the public good.

Resolved, That it is Bot necefl'aiy to the propri-
ety of any application frTTm t"his House to the F.xe-
cutive for information desired by them, and which
may relate to any conllitutioual functions of/the
House, that the purposes for which such informa-
tion may be wanted, or to which the fame may be
applied, (hould be dated in the application.

Mr. Harper, Mr. Dayton, and Mr. Kitchell,
offered a few remarks with refjjed to the propriety
of eonfidering the resolutions now moved, or those j
Jaid upon the table by Mr. Kitchell a few days a- ]
go ; after which, Mr. Madison rose and went at 1
length into the fubjed (his fpeeeh will appear in |
course) and then the committeerose, and the House
adjourned, after ordering the resolutions to be
printed. ?

i ?'

AUGUSTA, March 5.
Much has been said on the fubjed of the late

sales of Wettern Territory by this (late ;?there
is one point of viewhowever in which I hav« ne.
yer seen it considered, I (hall therefore endeavor
to communicate the idea and submit it to the pub-
lic mind. That it requires tvio parties to make a
contract is a felf evident proportion, and that it
obtains ia public as well ads, is an early
edablithed fad in our political exiltence ; a dittinc-
tion between a law regulating the public condud
and a law in the nature ofa contract to which the
individuals concerned have either already assented
by tlicir propoGtions being embraced, or to which
their after consent is ncceflary if new matter or
modification has been introduced, is founded upon
the incontrovertibleprinciples containedin the trite
faying before recited ; and has been very accurate-
ly discussed by one of the mod acute American
\u25a0writers of the present day ;?fuch convidion did
hisreasoning carry along with it, that the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania who had repealed the Ad
ly which the inditution,now known as the North

, American bank was created, at the next lieflion af-
ter itsappearance, repealed the repeal, and antici-
pated the spirit ofour national Conditution which
has edabhfhed the immutability of our contrads,
beyond the power, even of Government to affed.
Now, as thefirdad to which the companies were,
indubitably,a party, was rejeded by the Executive,
and the Supplementary Ad, which was a very dif-
ferent modification, and limply a compromise bet-
ween the component parts of the Legislature, hold-
ing out another offer to the companies, which they
might accede to, or otherwise as they chose, and
to which the companies did not in fad become a
party, until after the adjournment of the general
AfTembly ; now, I fay, ?s the companies were not
a party in this Aid during the feflion, how can
they be chargeable with exerpifingbribery, andcor-
tuption in the pafling of a law to which they did
not know whether they would be a party or not ;

or rather how can those charges in any shape be
maintained, for admitting all the venal iniquity
which even the Splenrtic Sicilius nllcdges, it cannot
apply t6 tliis ad, it was not the result of those ca-
ballir.gs which he reprobates ; it was, as has been
said a compromise between the executive and deli-
berative departments of government, upon the prin-
ciple of difapptoving of that ad which had already
pasTed both houses, and with the falling of which,
the obloquy or responsibility incurredby the com-
panies, did of course fall with it.

AN OBSERVER.
On motion of Mr. Watkins, Resolved that a

nmmittee be appointedwith power to confer with
us excellency the Governor, on the fubjed matter
if Lis dissent to the bill to be entitled " an ad &c."
as before) on the qucjlio'n thereupon?Yeas 19?

N»ys 8.
Resolved. That this house do now proceed to

lallot for a committeeconfiding of five members,
>r the purpoftr# contained in the foregoing refohi-
ion. The house accordingly proceeded to ballot
or the persons to compose the said committee, and
lie ballots being taken and examined, it appeared
hat the members appointed to compose the com-

"twtee are, Messrs. Watkins, Wotfliam, M'lntoth,
Raines and Saunders.

Thursday, Dec. 30th, 1794.
Mr. Watkins trom the iprcial committer, apm

P'oi.ted with puWet to confer with his excellency
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t!:efu!l jea m3tter of [,is dissent?o;tbe bill entitled "an ad, ( M before)brought li a report which he read in his place, a«dafterwards delivered in at the clerk's table, where

nd
am%T 3X3,11 rC3d ' aS recd 10 hY the house,and is as follows:

1 he fpecul committeeappointed with power toconfer with hu excellency the Governor on the fub-jed matter of his dissent t» the bill entitled « an(a* before) passed by the two branches of thegeneral assembly, after havingtiad thedefired con-terence and due deliberation thereupon, report,1 rial to intimately conneded is the aft for appio-
. priating a part of the unlocated territory if thisfbtate for the payment of the late State troops, andtot other putpofes therein mentioned, with the a->ove recited bill, the fame cannot be fepararely

into effed without a dangerous anticipationo. fundi already pledged ia the mod fjlemn mannerto the SulJiers and the fuffering citizen in a com.mon cause or a derangement of the finances of ihe
- tate, which the legislature view with the utmod
legret : 1 hat on comparing the purchases contem-plated by the several companieswith the map of theweltern territory of this State, they find that eigh-teen millions of acres ftiU remain the right of theStates for future appropriations: and independentof the immense trad of country lyiug eallwardlyot the Chatahouchie river and within the presenttemporary boundary of the Indian hunting ground.Tnat his excellency the Governor'sreasons for dis-sent being founded upon opinion of legidative ope-ration, and not on conjlitutiona! ground. A (upple-
mentary adt embracing the objeds of this report.lit. That the wholi; sum of ICO.OOO dollaij de-posited become lnbjed to the immediate use of theS'ate and be conf/dered the firft payment, and thathis excellency the Governor do thereupon ifTue
grants to the several applicants taking mortgage on
on the terr itory fold to fccure the other payments.2ndly. That the further sum of Ten Thoulnnd
Dollars thereof be added to the fund already ap-
propriated to the extinguishment of the Indianclaims of the Oconee, and eathvard of the
Chatahouchie.

3dly? riiat a fair and equal reprtfentation inthe several companies be therein provided and se-
cured to the citizens fubferibers For the lands re-served, on tlie fume footing with the original purchafers.

4th. That the further qunntitv of five millionsof acres in addition to the twenty five hundred andeight thoufa.id acres already refcrved by the com
pauies for the citizens of Georgia exclufivel'y to befubferibed for and helj in triulior the use of the
State, fubjeft to future disposal, and teprcfenlcd in
like manner (:f assented to by the companies) will in
the opinion of your committee place the citizens
upon a proper footing and secure to them equal ad-
vantages as ti-nants in common with the purihafers
?actor.l the State a» additional check on the mo-,
uopulies apprehended, be deemed an adequatere-serve on the pan of the Staleand thefitizensthere-of; and your committee are clearly of opinion
ought finally to reconcile the several objections of
tis excellency the Governor. Your committee
further report that his excellcncy has conceded in
part, and that a further conference ia appointed,
and on the quellion to agree to the faia report.
Yeas 20. Nays 8.

Wednesday, Dec. 31ft, 1794.Mr. Watkiiis from the tpccial co'mmittfe ap-
pointed to confcr with his excellency the Governor
brought in a further report which he read in hi:,
place and afterwards delivered the faftie in at the
clerks table, where the fame being again read U as
follows :

That they have had a further conference with
his excellency which has to them terminatedfat is-
fa&otily, and yaur committeehave thereupon pre-
pared and brought in a bill embracing the several
obje&s therein contained which they are ready to
report.

And the bill to be entitled " an Aft, fopple-
mentary to an A&, entitled an Aft, sot appropria-
ting a part of the unlocated territory of this State
for the payment «tf the late S'ate troops and for
other purposes therein mentioned, declaring the
right of the State to the unappropriated tertitory
thereof, for the protection Vint! of tliefron-
tiers of this State and for other pttrpofea,**- was
read the firft time.

Thursday, Jan. I ft, 1795.
It was read a feeor.d time, and ordered to be

grofTed. And in the course of * day or two parted
into a law. Say the 7th, and the AfTeirv.Jly adjourn-
ed on the Bth, the companies took out their grams
about ten days thereafter?and then, and not ttiyil
then, bec.:mceif of the contrasting parties.

JUST RECEIVED
From France, via New-Tori, a new andfajhiona-

ble ajfortment of
FRENCH CHINA,

consisting or

Desert Sets.
Tea Set! of 6, 12, 18 and »4 cups and saucers

V.'alhing hand bason» and jug«
Flower pots of different shapes
Bowls, porringers, and cyphered cups and saucers
A great number of Groups, among which are Louis the

Xyi. anc>Do<ftor franklin ; the Death of Adonis and
the Bust ofGeneral Cufiine
The whole cf this assortment, which is suitable for this

and the Well-India market, is entirely new, and just open-
ed for sale V fubferibevs (lore ?.or file :\t tlif

Ordir» from any part of the continent will be duly at-

tended to,and .he packings done so as to be sent any where
sither by l.nd or water carriage.

N. B. An invoice of Hardware and Jewellery to be
'ifpefed of at a low rate.

Pafquier &, Co.
No. 91, South Second-ftr ct

February 7.

W anted to Rent,
8 central situation in Philadelphia*n ofLivery

Stobi?< ivitb Other conveniences fyfjicitnt to contain
f'crty horses and upwards.

A!f<>, wanted to taie afarm not exceeding 30 or 40
milesfont the city, of about 150 ..-200 acres, houjc,
£57. n it, »n either the Penrfylvama or Je,feyJute.
Anyperfon having Atb. rto rent, may bear of a tenant
(mtelyfrom England) by applying to IVm. Henfhaiu,
the corner of jd andjouth

Api J 6.
* 0/i J *ro» .

Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1796.

"1 he resolutions brought into the House yefter-cay by Mr. Blount, [fee yelterday's minutesJwere this day taken up in committee of the whole,and agreed to, ji members rising in the affirmativeon each. 1 hey were then taken up by the House.Mr. Sedgwick called for the previous question,which was in .hefe words?" Shall the main ques-
tion newbe put?" On this, the ayes were 54,noes 37. The lefolutions were then ieveially put,and the ayes were 57 and noes 35 on each.?(Names to-morrow.)

Dr. Berjimin Sm'th Baiton, is appointed Tro-feflor of the Materia Medica, in the Uuivcifity ofPennsylvania.

furnished pr a correspondent.

ExtraS of a Letter from London, dated 14 Jan.Great liberality is shewn here to the numer-
ous poor by benevolences in various ways, and byfelling provisions to the industrious at reduced pri-
ces; in this line the celebrated Rowland Hill, the
great Methodili preacher, encouraged by the liber-alky of THORNTON, WILEERFORCE andothers has opened a (hop in my neighbourhood tofell fuup, meat, &c. ro die poor at half price?hisplan and advice [ now inclose as valuable informa-tion ; and tho' he confefTes that he is more indebt-ed to poor Richard's Almanac than to his own in-
vention, yet his feledion does him honor."

RULES OF A SOCIETY,
For providing the poor with cheap food during the

present Scarcity.
? inflitution (hell 5c Aipported by volui:ary fubferiptiuna.

11. A committee of twelve shall be appointed
to coMhift the business of the chaiity ; but open
to all fuhfcTThers of one guinea.

111. I'liis society shall continue till the firrt of
May, and longer if il>e committeefliall so appoint.

IV. A place fliall be piovided, with proper uten-
sils for coukery.

V. A cook fliall be appointed, who shall also
purchafc a"! the provilipns wholelale, as the commit-
tee miy dirett.

VI. A board shall be fixed over the /hop, viththis infoript! n, ?? fold here, at a reduc-edprice,fur the tndujlriout Poor "

VII. v ifito-s (hall be' appointed to call on alltliofL' who fhali prt t:on to be the pnrchafers, And
report to the committee their chaiaCters, refpe&ingiiidinlry a;id sobriety.

VIII After this report, the committee shall de
terminc the quantity ot food to be allowed to each
purchnfef, according to income, si. knrfs, or family.IX The committee shall meet once e e> y wei k,
to fettle. thebufn.cfs of ;he facirty, to fee if the
food be properly prepare i, and good in its kind ;
and to diltrlbcte ihe ticketsat the report of the yi-
fitort, at they lh.:ll fee fit.

X. Some inftruftiorntfhall be priuted en the tick-
ets for the jjoodof the }.o r.

XI. The licke.s ll.all be renewed once every
month.

Xll. Tnis chsritv shall takeforits diftrift, all
the poor i habitant* from London Bridge, who
live on :l.e right lidc us phe Borough, Blackmail
Strert, and :he road leading from Stones End to
the Obeiil!:, then down St. George's Road, and
round the Pa.ifh of Ciirift CliurJi, next to the pa-
rilh of Lambeth.

N. B. If i* futher defijjned to reduce the pr!cc
of cnai, fo»jf:e advantage* of the poor, if the Tub-
fcripiiwu* should be fufficient f»r ihat.purpofa.

FRIENDLY ADVICE,
TO THE

INDUSTRIOUS POOR;
Or, how to make much of a Little in Times of

Scarcity.
I. The poor man whoresits or broils his meat-

throws it halt into the fire.
11. The poor man who boils it?throws hall

away in the water.
ill. The poor man who turns it all into broth,

with a littleflour, ci-tmeal, rice or pease, according
to their price, wants the lrfs bread, and has twicc
the quantity for his money.

IV. Hubs, such as carrots, ctlery, turnips, and
forr.c cabbage and onions; but efpet-ially leeks, if
Hill fried till a little brown m the fat, from the
broth, and then boiled therein, will make a rich
fesft st a small txpence.

V. Onions are the best of herbs. The idolatrous
Egyptians wprfliipped tbem :?better worfliip them
than th* gin iott/e.

VI. The poor always get the bed penny-worth
who buy where most fit together in the open mar-
ket ; and bargains re always cheapcrlt at the latter
end of the day. When honcft men have done their
work, better go to market than the ale-house.

VII. The poor who deal on trult may expect to
be gtievowfly chcatcJ; for many (bop-keepers sup-
pose they mean to cheat them ; Therefore they llrive
to be before-hand with them.?The ready penny
alwaysfetches the bed baigain.

VIII. They that ran fcaree keep themselves, or
a chiM, (hould H. ver k«*ep a dog.

IX. Gin is boifr.n ; he that drinks it gives him-
felffalfe fpitks'for a while, and rots his liver all the
while. If a gin mater be not the greatest enemy to

the public, a gin drinker is the greatest enemy to
himfelf and family.

X. One penny-worth of broth, milk, or even
watei gruel, or beer, to a hard working man in the
morning, i? worth twelve penny-worth of tea. If
tea be good to them who eat too much, it is ruin
l<> litem who eat too little. Let the poor be at

half the expence for beer as they are tor tea, and
they will do twke the work. L.et Inch try for a
month, after that their miserable tea-flopswill make
them faint and lick.

XI. Sugar and Tea were never in general uft
till about sixty yea's ago ; since the pjor have beer
Tca-dri»keis, halfof them have been beeeared anc
liarver!.

XII. The complair:? ' Tir*s orehard' Wb*

tut

then make them larderJlill ? A good man in badtimes will live ten times better than a bad man ingoodtimes.
XIII. And again, Taxes are heavy ! That maybe ; but by .vhom are we taxed mod ? Let a manreekon whether many are not taxed tw ice as much

by their folly, three times as much by their drun-
kenness, and four times as much by their laziness
more than they are by the government ; and then
lay if they have a tight to complain, because the
Shoe pinches, when they made it upon their own
lafl.

XIII. Let then all, to a man, rife againjt them-
felvcs who thus tax and injure tbifnfelves, and the 1rimes will be better. Let th* poor do good to
themselves at home,and then thry will find good in.being at home.?lt is a true Proverb, " God
htlps them that help thenafelves."
'XV. The prior man a p'ofii is t® be found in

his time. And loft time is never to befonnd again.
Laziness travels flow ; but Poverty soon over-
takes it.

XV I. Induflry will make a man a purse, and
frugality will give him firing# to it. This purse
will cod him nothing. They that have it wity only
dr?w the firings as frugality directs, and will al-
ways find a ufeful penny at the bottom of rt.

XVII. The Servants of induflry are known
by their livery ; it is always whole and wholesome.
Next look at the ragged slaves of lazintfs, and theft
ask, who serves the bell mailer.

XVIII. Let a Nobleman {hake an honed but
poor man by the hand, aftd he does himftlf a.i
honor ; while the bow ofa lazy beggar is an insult
to all.

XIX. They who provide you with cheap food,
in a time of feverc want, requell you above all
things to remember that thefear sf Gecf in a poor
Man's house, is a little estate. Sinninjr is an ex-
penlive trade : ask those that pra&ice it >

XX. Thefear rf God will make a man think
well, and aft well ; and when he oeed» if* God
will provide him a fiiend. Did you erer find alia«
ceie but poor Cbri((;an a common Beggar t

XXI. The man who laughs at thefear cf God, is
your word enemy, and teaches you to be your own
enemy also. ,

XXU. Remember fin ii the greattft evil; the
Salvation of Christ, the best good ? and grace to
change the heart, the pcor man's richdt treasure?
Let the poor man then find his way to ihe eheapei't
market on the Saturday, to that place of worship
where he can meet with the belt advice on the Sun-
day, and go like an honed man to his labour on
the Monday ; folfoiving these rules, he vtri Ibe hap-
py twice over, happy in timr, happy to all E-
tcrnity.

P O S T-O F F I C E.
Philadelphia, 6th April, 1796.LETTERS for the Britijh'Packet Cartekkv,

for Falmouth, (via Halifax) will be received at thit
OJjicc until Friday, the Bth injl. at 12 o'clock noon,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRITFD.

*. 1

Ship Atlantic, Swaiite,
Schcor.erDo'p' in. Potter

DAI t.
Canton

New York 4Ditto 5Ditto
Nancy, Dewa 1 ,

Sloop Laura, Bunker,

RickettSs Amphitheatre.
Tor the Benefit of Mr. Keano.

4

THIS PRESENT EVENING, the 7th of April,
Will be presented,

Ajlonijhing Feats of Horfemanjhip,
And S'4 AGE PERFORMANCES,

With a variety of New Exhibitions.
Mr. F. Ricketts will (for the id time) ride a Horse ia

full speed, (being blii dfolded)and
PICK UP A WATCH from the Ground.

Tight Rope Dancing,
By Mr. Reano and Mr. Spinacuta.

Mr. Spinacuta will DANCE upon"th« ROPE
in WC.ODEN SHOES, 1 '

And will exhibit several lurpiizing Feats with the
HOOP and CANE,

Without the afliftaneeof a Balancing-Pole.
Mr. REANO

Willalfo Dance the Tight-Rope, and fit upon a chairon the Rope, with a Table before him, and Eat andDrink with as much cafe as it he was on the floor.
Still Vaulting,

Shewing the different methods of mounting and dis-
mounting without the help ef a stirrup.

Mr. Ricketts will ride two Horlts in full speed, andleap over a Garter 10 feet high.
Slack Rope Performances,

By Mr Reano, who will hang by his To«s on theRope, while in full swing.
Ground and Lofty Tumbling,

In which will be displayed a variety of Manly Feats,
By Meflrs. Sully,

F. Rickett , Langley, andReano, Matter Sully.
Clown to the tumbling?Mr. Spinacuta.

Mr. Sullj will go through his Comic Feats on Foct &-
Horfehack.

The Evening's amuftmentsto conclude (for the secondtime) with a NEIVPANTOMIME, called
Harlequin's Olio ; or,

MIkTH'S MEDLET.

New theatre.
FRIDAY EVENING, April g,

Will be presented,
A COMEDY, (never performed here) called

The MISE R.
To which will be added,

Art Entertainment of MuGc, Dialogue, & Speflatl*
CALLED '

The JUBILEE.
[Written by the late David Garrick, in honor ofSfeakefpeare.J

?
C?" The Public are refpedtfully informed, that the

' pen at a quarter after FIVE
?

'8 . ' * !, ; ' r " 1 precisely «t a quarter after***!»-* unix* «.urfjtcf notice


